Minutes of the Meeting
February 27, 2007
3:00 – 4:00 EDT

On the call:
Coley, Joyce  Law School Admission Council
Hirst, Melanie  Law School Admission Council
Lawton, Kirke  AAMC
Morris, Michael  ACT, Inc.
Parrish, Lisa A.  SunGard Higher Education
Ruskin, Carol  Oracle
Stewart, John T. (“Tom”)  AACRAO SPEEDE

Agenda:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agenda Review</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes Review</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Item Status</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>10 min</td>
<td>Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review Schema</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>Discussed and made decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summarize new Action Items</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>Out of time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minutes: Morris

Meeting Summary:
- We reviewed the revised schema and determined several changes.

New Issues:
- While we do not have a solution for subtest identification, several members voiced concern for keeping an enumeration up to date. We will discuss this next week.

New Action Items:
- Michael will change the schema to reflect the recommendation made by the team. These include:
  - Remove SelfReported from SelfReportedCourse
  - Use the AcademicRecord sector library PersonType instead of the one from Core-Main
  - Make School Optional in SelfReportedAcademicRecord
  - Remove TestClassification from TestsType
  - Add NonReportingReason to the TestsType
  - Add NonStandardConditions flag to TestType
- Michael will update the Implementation Guide to reflect the schema changes

Decisions:
- Make the changes above to the Schema

The meeting was adjourned: at 4:02 EST.

Upcoming Meeting Times:
March 6, 13, 20, 27

Respectfully Submitted,
Michael D. Morris